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'M, More Tomato Recipes
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Tty M. A.
JfJ. 6y .Vrs. Jf. A. trifion.
All rlohlj rrservra,

of odd
to the homo

and prove a
to tho menu,

Tills puree enn bo used for soups,
Bailees mid with baked und boiled

of full
ripe, but not sofl, Cut In

and plaie in
the Into a

Now cook until very soft and
Ihen let cool. Huh a sieve to
remove the skins anil cores nnd seeds.
Turn into a large jolly hap whirh has
neon made of
and then ban; up and let drip.

Then when pulp is drv return
to the kettle and ndd

One quart of from

Four nf anil,
Vour of sugai .

And tied verv
1 a piece of :

One quart of fine.
One bunch of led-- , fine.
One clove of fine.
One level of

One level of
level of

One level of
Stir Now the

to a boll nnd cook for one
Lour. Fill into half pint and
pint jars und the rubber nnd lid
and then seal Place in

bath and bring to the
Doll for five Let cool

in the water nnd then remove the jars
and cool. Dip the tops of jars in

Store in a cool
Stylo

one of fully ripe
and cut in Place in

Mash the pulp
the hnnds until soft Now add. tied in
a piece of

One quart of onions,
Three of leek, finr.

cloves of
One levri of
One of
One cup of spices.
Cook very until leek and onions

fts well as are very
cool, remove the bag

with tho and turn in the
jelly bag to drip.

done turn out the pulp
and rub a sieve Now turn into
a china or dish and
have tho pulp about two thick.
Ploco in a very slow oven nnd leave
the oven door ajar so that the excess

may pass off. Stir
and when very thick and quite dry pack
Into jars. Pack the jars

Do not fill the jnr above the
neck. Now cover with good alnd oil.

the and lid, seal
nnd tho j.irs in the

with water just to the neck f
the jar. to 11 boll. Cook for
live nnd then let jars cool in

then remove and dip the tops of
jars In

of
Wash of

sized Pla.cc in pans or bowls
nnd cover with wnter. I,et stand
five and then remove the skins.
Cut the into place
in kettle and ndd four cups
of cut In half in
and until in

dozen green
remove the seeds and mince line.

Hy

he know won't hurt
a in

fill aBidc to me when she had
her small "Now
if asks you, jou don't

In the big this
woman is with her

She does not go his
nt night nor would she

him in that seems to her to
have a direct nn his

But in the little she
feels that it is her to

get her own way by hook or if
by lies and petty

In she does not to en-

list tho aid of her
Yes, to licr she is a

wife. Yet she Is doing her
tho

him the of
For when she his

to "fib" to him, she is
n him and them for

all the years of their lives.
Little who "fib" to their

make big that lie to
him. And with their
to him makes them him
as an alien, In whom it would be folly to

a

''!-- UK.

How to
JVi & r.Mor of (S.8 Woman 1 l''iw

Dear Klndlv ndvlH n.n how
I can reduce about fifteen 1

do quite a lot of but this
seem to help any Also, tell

me what rtlft to use
Avoid fat and sweet foods

Keep active and In a
more active way, such as tennis,

and If go
lunch or every other

day for a while

to In Thla City
Tn the Editor nf fho Wnmnn t rag

Dear I llvo In New
six and a half or seen miles from

and would like to ko to
to Am I to go

being that I am a of

J to

avid

',

Ri H.rUr,

Is on a -- ilk crepe frock
(Hitch a. circle the two

closer at tho top; in
cold or Bllver metal thread Of

silk ribbon rnnko
with long ends at tho top of each

circle. theso at wide
over the skirt. each sleevo

with the same and
Is on an

rode

Today
to Mrs. Wilson Famous Kitchen

Puree, Indian Stylo, Jelly and Vinegar Lend Variety the
Preserve Closet and Spice the Winter's Menu

MKS. WILSON
CerirfoM,

T71ANCY packs tomatoes always
variety preserve closet

usually welcome addition
winter

Tomato Puree

mac-nron- l.

Wash one-ha- lf bushel basket
tomatoes.

pieces preserving kettle.
Squeeze between hands pulp.

slovvlv
through

heavy unblenehed muslin

fairly
preserving

liquid drained
pulp.

tablespoons
tablespoons

following spices loosely
cheesecloth

onions, chopped
chopped

garlic, chopped
tablespoon poultry

teaspoon allspice.
One-hal- f teaspoon cloves.

teaspoon thyme.
securely. bring mix-

ture slowly
cterHizcd

adjust
securely. hot-wat-

boiling
point.' minute.".

melted
paraffin. place.

Tomato Paste, Tuscany
"Wash basket toma-

toes pieces. pre-
serving kettle. between

cheesecloth
sliced.

bunches chopped
Three garlic.

teaspoon cloves.
teaspoon thyme.

pickling
slowly

tomatoPH Now-le- t

cheesecloth
spices heavy

unblcuched muslin
When dripping,

through
earthenware baking

inches

moibture frequently

half-pi-

tightly.

Adjust rubber securely
place preserving

kettle
Bring

minutes
water,

melted paraffin.

Fancy Packs Tomatoes
one-ha- lf basket medium

tomatoes.
boiling

minutes
tomatoes quurter,

preserving
string beans, pieces

cooked tender boiling
water, one-ha- lf peppers,

peppers

then for ten Add one
level of snlt.

the to n boll and cook
for Fill Into
jnrs. the nnd lid nnd

enl. Place In bnth.
for

and seal and let cool. Dip tho
tops of jars In

of
full ripe and then scnld

nnd remove the skins ns in the
Place, In n

nnd add one dozen red
remove the seeds and chop

fine nnd then for
Cut corn from one dozen

young nnd ears and then
the com for Drnin nnd
ndd to the and then add

7'tco Irvel of tall.
One leiel of ichite

to a boll and cook for
then fill into

jars. the nnd lid and
seal. for two hours in

hot water batli and then remove the jars
and senl Dip in

and store in a cool
.lelly

Wash peck of small firm
red and then cut In

nnd place in a
the pulp the hnnds to

rush. Now add one lingo cut
In two

cut in
'ook very until pulp Is very

soft and toen let tool. Hub a
fine sieo to remove the skin nnd seeds
then measure the pulp and return to the
kctt.e and mid the
tied in a piece of :

Tiro of
Our of
One of

of
of

Boil for thlrtv then
ndd cup of sugar for each
cup of tomato puree. Stir to
the sugar and then ndd

cup of
cut in bits.

cup of gmqrr. cut
in bits.

One cup of seeded cut in bit,'
Cook until the jells.

This can be tested by from a
spoon. Just us soon ns the mix-

ture form n from the
spoon, it is or If you to
u.-- e u for
cook until the 2'-'-

(3

the water from the

The from the
when In a jelly bag,

may be for

the and to every four
add

One of broicn sugar.
of yeast cahc.

Just po'ir in the sugar, and
in the yeast coke and stir with
spoon. Turn the in nn
crock and cover with a piece of
cloth. Stand in a sunny pluee nnd U
will This
from seven to eijht But let It
stand until it the -

ness. Filter by n with
two of paper Set
th" over a smnll bowl which
has been set in a large bowl and then
pour In the ajid let filter

the small bowl
often Fill Into nnd then let
stand for one week. Seal.

to
a father and his son or

liPh in the land of
killed in the years when

got ii new bv
snying he a suit, or took littleMary with her to a movie when

she was out in the
Not only is she

l.er by his
to He to him she is a
crime them. Tor It is in the

tlint are and
are out. Tho
honor that n man re- -

to success is
and at his

knee. The of
heart and mind thnt irl

to a good man goes back to
the days of her first

do not split hnirs or mnke
fine To their

an that will save them
an scene with is a
good tlilrg to use with later
with nnd so the mold is cast.

I.ven w here a woman she is
ir tho sho is wiso to a

omt or two rather than teach her
to "fib" to

If I floulrt go I would like to go to
s. hoo! What does It cost togo j school in

ns the price but I would
U. o know' Cm any one go to

school? Where Is tho school or nnd Is in not
around and
und what Is tho cost, .vs I am In theflchth grade--

1'lfBse nnrno nnd direct mo to somoof the and tell me theircost.
Do on hnva to havo or somiono well known to go to private school

You could go to a public school In
this city but as you aro ot.Stnpj you would havo to pay
tuition and you would luue to wait untilth.ro was room to tako you You will
find h list of prlv.it either In
tho of the paper or
In tlio section of tho
hook You would hao to wilte to eachone for tuition 113 they aro It
l to have
In order to enter a school. TheSchool of t and lb apubllo ichool. and there arr three such

In town, one .it streetbelow at
ami and a third atand Locust streets You

can write to them for nbouiyour etc

For
To tltt L'ditai of thf Paoe

Dear My hands
anil, as I play the

It la very Can you
advlso mo as to what can ba

dont) to st p this Also what
can be dono to clean a pair of light tun
canvas M I O

At any di ug dtoro you can buy violet
which will help your
thtro seems to be no actual

for this
Try hot and cold water, too

or
be used to tako out any spot on the
canvas but a canvas shoe

at a shoe store be
more

Through a Woman's Eyes
JEAN

Fibbing
"What doesn't

him." explained foolish mother
instructed

daughter, remember.
father know."

things,
honest enough hus-

band. through
'pockets deceive

anything
bearing happiness.

things appar-
ently privilege

crook,
necessary deceptions.

which hesitate
children.

according lights
food nus-ban- d

greatest possible injury, com-

mitting against greatest
crimes. teaches
children build-
ing barrier between

children
father children

conniving mother
deceive regard

confide. Many beuutifu comradeship

Woman's Exchange
Reduce

Madam
pounds

walking,
doesn't Unu.l.

starchy,
exercise regulirlv

pUvtng
ewlmnilng dancing possible,
without breakfast,

Qolnrj School

Madam Jersey,

Camden, Phila-
delphia school. allowed

resident Jersey?

Things You'll Love Maho

Metal Ribbon
rroeK mmwvMi

it

9METAIi-AND-miinO- FROCK TltlM-MINC- I

exquisite
double (bringing

circles together
two-tone-

plcotod bow-kno- ts

double Scatter In-

tervals Finish
double circles bow-knot- a.

FROCK
TRIMMJNO especially fetching
iwerdlff KIxmA.

Come

parboil minutes.
tnhlcspoon

Bring mixture
twenty minutes. sterilized

Adjust rubber
partlnlly hot-wat-

Process forty-liv- e minutes. Itemove
securely

paraffin.

Tomnto Indian Stylo

Wash one-ha- lf basket medium-size-

tomatoes
directed

fancv-pac- k tomatoes. pre-
serving kettle
peppers, pop-
pers parboil fifteen
minute.

tender parboil
fifteen minutes.

tomatoes

tablespoons
tablespoon pepper.

Bring slowlv
one-hn- lf hour, sterilized

Adjust rubber
partially Process

secuiely. melted par-
affin place.

Tomato

bright tomatoes
pieces prcr.rrvlng kettle.
Squeeze between

lemon,
paper-thi- n slices, mcdlum-slze- d

manges, paper-thi- n slices.
slowly

through

following spices
cheesecloth

teaspoons cinnamon.
teaspoon nutmeg.
teaspoon ginger.

One-quart- teaspoon alhpice.
One-quart- teaspoon cloves.

rapidly minutes,
three-quarte-

dissolve

One-hal- f maraschino chenies,

One-hnl- f presetted

rnljinj,
slowly mixture

pouring
wooden

sheet, pouring
cookrd, desire

candy theimometer, testing,
mixture registers

degrees Fahrenheit.
I'tllize drained

tomatoes.
liquid drained cooked

tomatoes, turned
utilized making vinegar.

Tomato Vinegar
Measure liquid

quarts
povnd

One-hal- f compressed

crumble
wooden

mixture earthen
cheeve- -

ferment. requires
weeks.

obtains dc'iivd sharp
lining colander

thlckne-se- s nnpklns
colander

vinegar
through slowly.' F.mpty

bottles

NEWTON

Father
between daugh-
ter buried

mother Tommy bicvcle
needed

fatherthought park.
cruelly wronging

husband teaching children
committing

ngninpt
nursery characters bullded
destinies carved im-
pregnable carries
spected implanted, nur-
tured cultivated mother's

unequivocal openness
ninkes

understanding.
Children

poinrs 'ingle-trac- k

.minds u.iedient
unp'easaut father

mother,
teacher

knows
right, sacrifice

chiMien father.

prt,
pilvnte, I'hlladolphlD,

doesn't matter,
private

ibaervnrlon Praitlce?
Nineteenth .Spring Garden

private schools

friends

ANXIOUS

residentanother

iulnrtlBing columns
business telephone

different.usually necessary 'references"private
Practice

schools Thirteenth
Cambridge, another Spring

Harden Thirteenth
Forty-sevent- h

Information
tuition,

Perspiring Hands
Woman's

Madam perspire fre-
quently banjo-man-doll-

inconvenient
l.lndly

perspiring?

slippers?

ammonia, hands,
although
remedy defective circulation

Gasoline carbon tetrachloride might
shoes, cleaner

purchased would
much, satisfactory

The

"??vai --t;-

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By OVNTIHA

To "Somebody's Stenog"
Dear Cynthia I havo novor written

to you before but often read your col-
umns nnd flml lnnt nf thn Initnrn In
teresting,

in 1110 column recently was a lotter
written by n, tilrl who signs herself

Somebody's Stenog." Sho asks what
Is wronff with tho young men of today7"
Then the states that they aro Jnzz- -
arnzca Vnnellnn.hnlr,l Tnhnnlno T will
admit that tliera nro a great many of
iiiuw ijue, 0111 mere are also meniy or
tho rleht kind. This Is also truo of
the J?irls. I hnva hn rnnnMerert
""low by some Klrls I huvo been with
jusi Because I trenteil them with re-
spect. If "Somebody's Stenog" really
desires a irood fellow It Is too bd Hha
does not meet that kind I am sure lis
would not trouble her for a good-nig-

Uiss
I nm not a "sissy" or tho llko nnd

have some bad habits, but I always
treat tho girls I go out with generously
and with reBpeot. Sincerely,

OPTIMISTIC.

Pay Her Back First
Dear Cynthia Yon have hvlneil so

innny ueopla in your column that I
thought I would write to you and see ifyou nnd your kind readers could help
me. nn I believe I have a very unusunl
caso. Hrlellly It Is this:

I nm a younp mnn of twenty-on- e, n
very neat dresser, and In brief present
a neat appearance, and have seen nil
thoro la to see. I have traveled nil'
over the United States nnd have had my
upsnnd-down- s and have been "through
tlio mill." Hummer I met n little
girl at n seashore resort. A month
previous to that l lost several thousands
of dollars in New York City, and, to
mnko it short, alio virtually loaned m
small sums of tnonoy and got meals for
me from her own homo for a period of
six moiithu. Xow, Cynthia, 1 know that
I was absolutely wrong In accepting1
money fiom her. but whnt could I do'
I havo nlwaya had vory largo minis of
rnoi.jy, but I had to take ndvantngo of
her s or starve. My par-
ents aro In very poor circumstances, but
I alwnys sent money homo to them(that Is, when I had It). I am noted
for being a big sport, havo owned sev-
eral autos In my day, otc. Hut to get
back to my story. She also met a friend
of mlno about this time nnd did tho
samo thing for him, and I could seo
that sho Is ls In lcrve with
him. Now, this youiiR Inay is very
wealthy and her mother owns several
car3 and Is very well fixed. Now mv
most Important question Is this: I adore
this girl and would do anything In tho
world for her, but I cannot fnco her
mother, as she knows what her daugh-
ter did for me

I w.is In a position to repay her Inst
winter, but as sho goes to a boarding
school I could not get In touch with
her Now, the vital question is, I would
like to mnrry her but 1 nm of Jewish
faith and sho is of the Catholic faith.
Xow, do jou think wo could get along"
I think she cares for me and could for-
get my boy friend, whom she lovea, in
time , but sho has every thing In the
world that money can buy, and I have
hardly anything, but I would glvo up
my s, orttng life and stop posing around
tho hotels if I were sure I could get
along with her If wo were married. I
think lellglon is the main fnctor, but. as
every ono savs "It can't bo did" (Jew-
ish vh Catholic) I think It could. Now
what Is your version .' 1 think I havo
explained everything as well ns I can,
and hoping you will publish this and
that I will eto some answer to mv

MITI.TI.
In tho first plnce. pny back every cent

you owe tho girl before you do anything
else. If you could not get in touch with
her surely you could havo sent her a
check or a money order

Mixed marriages aro seldom happy
If you want to many a Catholic you
must be willlrg to be married by a
Catholic priest and promise that any
children of tho marrlago bo brought up
In that faith Also, you must promise
neer to Interfere In tlio wife's practice
of her religion

Praises Cynthia
Dour Cynthia Everv on comes to

vou with questions and expects you to
answer thorn I certainly think you
are worthy of a little pral-- for all tha
advlcn you gIo the "lovelorn." Ho I
thought of this little poem Hero It Is.
Dear, good Cynthia gives advlco

To every one In doubt.
So If you're e'er in troublo

She will help you out.
And. behove me. she's a pippin.

For the lovelorn she's Just great ;

Causi) she can decide for any ona
Who should ba his mate.

She comforts and consoles you
When you arc sad and blue.

And when in love you're nil bawled up
She gives advice to you

So now. toys und girlies.
Whenever you're in doubt

Always go to Cynthia,
Tor she will help you out
I guess this won't mean much to you.

Cynthia but Just tho same I thought
I'd it down, oiuco I was so in-

spired, nonmn
Thank you, Robbie Cynthia thinks

It's a very good poem, und she Is always
glad to help those who nsk hi-- r

THIS DAINTY FROCK'
INFAIRY-LIKECHIFFO- N
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By COKINNE UHU!
This summer bus certainly put tho

"on" in chiffon. Borne of tho most
charmlug of the evening gowns uro made
of this delicato fabric developed with the
uid of lace, embroldury und flowers.

Those who are considering the beauty
of their bridal procession would cer-
tainly do well not to overlook tho pos-

sibilities of tills fabric. Indeed, even
when tho bridesmaids elect some other
substance, tho maid of honor may wngo
Independently her chiffon career.

Tho uccompunylug frock of palo lilac
chiffon Is recommended for either
bridesmaid or rnatd ot honor It achieves
distinction through the employment of
three wired flounces of ul

over a knlfe-plulte- d foundation, itself
ending In a flounce. The popular land-
scape touch is represented here by a
girdle of dull pink roses with black
leaves.

With this is worn a hat of black
satin bound in tho chiffon and trailing
long black eatln ribbons to the hem of
the skirt,

THE NEW

j if,f,j hiirpx2rw- i Mi .' rr !

Adventures With a Purse
several weeks Helen has wantedFOHpair of sandals, not the grown-

up sort tlint arc so much In evidence,
but more of n little girl sandal, with n

very low nnd tiny heel. She made n

tour of the stores but was unnhic to
find just what she had in mind. I have
seen the very tiling for her. and that
she will be delighted with them I nm
sure. They are mndo of the softest of
black kid, with n thin leather sole and
a heel about a half-inc- h high. Ilcr
toes fit into a piece of black leather,
below which nro two holes of n triangu-
lar shape. A narrow thong of leather
comes down over her instep to meet a
btrnp which buckles on the side.
Comfy nnd just ns dainty ns they can
be. They ure priced nt $"

Now that summer Is nlmost over, it's
time to think of fall decorations. for tin
house, and you'll be wanting s

for the various candlesticks in
the house. Urass candlesticks nro very
desirable and ulso effective, but it's 11

question what looks best with them.
It has been my experience that black
candles with brass candlesticks ure tlio
best, and yet 1 can't nlways buy tla-m-.

I came ncross somo in n store the other
day for 10 cents each. They uio quite
largo and taper to u point at tlio top.

How many times have you told
yourself that you must not "forget to
havo tho piano tuned, and must ulso
phone the plumber, nnd then com-
pletely forgotten the very things you
would remember most? The busy
mother has so many things on her mind
that it's nn excellent plnn to jot down
chores which need particular attention.
There can bo had small scratch pads
which can be nttached to a string and
suspended from a nail in tho kitchen.
They nn but 0 cents and quite largo
nnd thick.

Tor names of shopx nililress Womnn's I'nire
Editor ur phono Walnut HOOO. or M.itu 1C01.

MRS. W1LS0IVS ANSWERS
My Dear Mrs Wilton Will jou

kindly enlighten me regnrdlng the fol-
lowing : la it considered perfectly
proper to survo cut-u- p grape fiuit in
sherbet glasses for the first course of
a luncheon or dinner? Second Is it
necessary to hnve tiny dollies on the
plates under tho glasses? Third .1
expect to give n luncheon somo time In
May; there will be five persons; I am
thinking of having or
fricasseed chicken with potato salad.
Htrawbcrrles with cream, cake und
coffee. Will you kmd.y suggest somo
sort of salad or suitable vegetable, also
something to substitute for tho grnpo
fruit? Fourth Whllo 1 fully realize
that grape fruit or a substitute may
be ju.t what Is wanted for n luncheon,
I havo repeatedly found it served nt
dinners In place of soup, even nt n

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1 If it Is desired to wear long,
wnshnblo gloves for a long trip,
what kind will keep the wrist-watc- h

clean and at the sumo time
easy to get at?

2 How li. 11 dulnty white belt of
silk braid finished on tho ends?

3. An a farewell gift to the girl who
Is leaving for her vacation, what
useful kit would bo appropriate?

1. Who wns Mary I'hillipsu?
G. Describe a charming wuy to fin-

ish a little girl's party dress
nround tho bottom.

0. In what siinplo fashion Is one of
the latest blnck velvet huts
trimmed?

Yesterday's Answers
1. For the apartment that affords

only n corner of ajiother room for
n sewing room, the sewing ma-
chine which folds into its cube
and becomes n dok is Ideal.

2. A large packing box, padded
around tho sides and covered with
Hllknllne or cietonne, will make
an Inexpensive pen for the baby,
which will also keep off drafts.

3. A simple hat trimming that looks
rjtiite Intricate Is made of a hnnd-fu- l

of lengths, about six Inches
long, of silk braid, livid with

piece nf braid and allowed
to fall like the petals of a chrys-
anthemum.

4. Peggy Shlppen mnrriod the fa-

mous traitor Ilcnedlct Arnold.
C. An set nf

collar and cuffs for a crepo do
chine . is mndo of the mate-
rial, miffed and turned in under
plain bands, which hold tho puff-
ing la place.

0. A variation of the well-know- n

point or handkerchief drapery is
shown on a etyllbh new Paris
frock, which ha9 an ovcr&kirt of
Hraall petal -- like points sewed flnt
down and fitted tocethcr.

HANDKERCHIEF

H1 U 11 .1 I
!1 A I I li I

i A

I'll, tos by fellx nnd Old Masters
Tlio drawing shows tlio original
shirt nf this typo when it was first
introduced. It has been so popular
that there havo had to bo variations
of It, and two attractive ones aro
shown above. On ono frock the
points nro llko daintily folded
handkerchiefs scattered over tho
skill, while the other stretches
them sedately out Into long panel

effects which reach tlio hem

Thnnks'givlng dinner pntty. Is soup
considered paste? Mibs K. 11.

No. 1, jes. No. 2, optional. No. .1,
fancy tomato salad, new peus for vege-
table. Fruit cup. orange cocktail or
grape juice corktnil.

No. 4, many changes are slowly
superseding the old style of dining and
ninny persons who cat three full meals
daily prefer something less substantial
than soup, hence tho fruits and fruit
cocktail, it Is all n mutter of personal
preference.

Read Your Character
lly Digby Phillips

No. SC Icy 1,1 ps

Icy lips are thin lips
At tho center, this thinness indicates

the oxact opposite of full lips. That Is

to sny, it indicates smull capneity for
conjugal lovo and Httlo desire for it.

But thin lips indicate a good bit more
than this, where the thinness extends
the entire width of the lips.

They tell a story of nnd
They nre tho lips of tho

zealot who for nn ideal deprives himself
readily of creature comforts of every

possibly in somo measure
of his desire for creature comforts

Is not so great as that of the average
person.

Icy-lipp- people are generally precise
and accurnto in their nctions and in
thalr judgments, providing you find
other indications which tell of the nec-
essary mental ability to go wffli this.

Another of their virtues is that they
arc Industrious, canny and have a tend-
ency toward extrcmu nnd exact econo-
mics In whatever they undertake. Ab
"efficiency experts" tliey have just the
right temperament.

You may look to them for a high senbo
of justice, amiability, good will, and for
n certain amount of sympathy. Hut
their nffectloub, conjugal or otlicrwlso,
nro not likely to become dominant mo-

tives In their lives.

Tomorrow Lovo of Life

WHAT'S WHAT
Mr iikli'.v nrcrn

III J

(To Ljl.Mowr

A Philadelphia correspondent asks:
First "Aro two men, fathor and son,
always to bo addressed (In writing; U3

Br and Jr? Is tlio name to bo Inscribed
this way, 'Mr. I- - A Howe, Jr?' Second.
How does a married woman place tha
title 'Mrs.' in signing licr name?"

First. As explained In a lormor
Wlmt'u What, whenever "Jr." or "Sr "
Is placed after a mime, the prefix "Mr"
should bo omitted. Tlio proper form is
eitliur I A. Howe, Hr. (or Jr ) or Mr
I j A Howe. Of course a man is not
entitled to tliu suillx "Jr." unless his fuil
nuuio Is tvxactly the s.uno us that of lib
father.

Hecoud A married womun does not
parenthesUo "Mis." when writing to
acquaintances. In a latter to n mi anger
bhe signs her legal name, "Flora K.
Parry, and underneath, her social rcg
Istratlon name, In parentheses, thus:
(Mrs. Edward A. Parry). Widows should
observe tho samo formula although
many still follow the rule (which of
lato yearn nag oeen restricted 10 di-
vorcees) of signing lettera to

thus; ''(Mrs.) Anne Cleves."

DRAPERY

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Bobby Bouncer
lly DA I) II Y

Jack and Janet are bumped on the
head by Jack's rubber ball. Hobby
Bouncer, until they become as short
as dolls, and as roly-pol- y as toy bal-
loons. They chase llobby Itouncer
through a secret door tntcKii nnisteri-ou- s

garden, where they come to the
shop of Jfr. 1'icman,

CHAITEIt VI
Mr. Pieman Itolls Them

jWTK. Pll'MAN laughed so hard as
he looked at Jack nnd .Tnnet that

the tears rolled out of his eyes nnd
splashed among his mud pics.

Ill ! Ill I III 1" ho yelled. "You nro the
tho queerest roly-pol- y crcnturcs I ever
have seen." He held n shining pan up
in front of Jack nnd Janet, so they
could seo themselves. And when they
looked Into it, they agreed that in be-
coming as bhort ns dolls and us roly-pol- y

us toy "balloons they hnd grown
very

"You can't get through the door, and
will miss the Toyvlllo fancy dress
party tonight, unless you get thinner."said Mr. Pieman.

"Mnybe I can fix them," snld Bob-
by Bouncer. "I made them short and
roly-pol- y, I'll try to mnku them thin,"

Bobby Bouncer gave n hop und n
bounce und bounded into Jack's fat
stomach. "Woof!" grunted Jack, the
wind knocked out of him. But the
bump didn't mnko him n bit thinner.It just knocked the fat more to one
side nnd mndo him crooked.

Bobby Bouncer bounded Into Janet
the bnme way, with just the same dis-
appointing effect. Ho only made her
fat and crooked instead of fut and
round.

"I can't help them," wild Bobby
Bouncer. "What shnll wo do now?

".Mnybe I can trim them down a
on, sum .ur. ns 110 seized tn
knife he ubed In trimming the edges of
his pies. He grabbed Janet, but nt tho
same moment Jack seized his hand.
"Don't you duro hurt Janet," said
Jnck firmly.

"III! Hi! ill!" laughed Mr. ricman.
"I wns only fooling you. I'm not go-
ing to cut you thin. I'm going to roll
you thin, llko your mother rolls pie
crust."

At thnt promise Jnck and Janet felt
better. They climbed upon tho tnble
and prepared to bo rolled. Mr. Pieman
got his rolling pin nnd ho rolled and
rolled them. Strnngo to say, it didn't
hurt a bit. It just tickled in a pleas-
ant sort of way.

Mr. Pieman rolled and rolled, until
they wero no longer roly-pol- y, but nice
and slender.

"Now j'ou enn go to the Toyvlllo
fancy dress bnll," said Mr. Pieman.

"They cun If they earn nn Invita-
tion," grinned Bobby Bouncer.

"To uo sure they will have tn earn
nn invitation, but Unit should be easy
for n kind-hearte- d boy and girl," said
Mr. Pieman.

"How can we earn nn invltntlon?"
nskod Jack.

"You will have to go back home and
find out," replied Mr. Pieman. "But
to inako It easy for you to return here
when you have earned your Invitation,
I will give you ouch a key to the secret
door in tho garden, and a magic cookie
so you make yourselves ns small as you
aro now. You had better hurry home,
for tho bnll Is tonight, nnd you haven't
much timo left to eurn your invita-
tion."

With that Mr. Pieman gave each of
them a llttlu cracker key und a cookie,
and offered them a pleco of pie to cat.
No sooner hnd their teeth touched tho
pie, thnn they found themselves lying
on the luwn nt homo, looking up nt
Bobby Bouncer perched in the tree.
They felt ns If they hud been usleep.

"I low shall wo earn nn invitation to
tho Toyvlllo fancy dress ball?" whis
pered Jnnet to JacK.

Tliut wns a problem. How they
solved it will bu told in next week's
story.
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Will Consider Her Prize Possess

Each Person Puts a Different Value Upon I'hings.TL
nxquisue rear is ana oappmrcs may lie Only a

Bar Pin to Her

P'Mla Ledger Comvani

SHE hnd taken tho greatest pnins to
the green necklace which

everybody thought wns ho lovely.
Tlio first timo she wore It to work nt

the factory she 'almost stopped work
for n few minutes while everybody took
a look at her decoration.

For several .daya she enjoyed the dis-

tinction of being tho most dressy one
In the room.

Then, leaving In a hurry one day, she
forgot it.

She had been hot late In the after-
noon and had taken it off and laid it
on the tabic, In front of her.

Later sho had taken off her glasses to
wlpo her eyes nnd forehead, and had
laid them bcsldo the necklace.

Just then, ns she sat there resting
for a second, the closing gong sounded,
and In hasty relief she hurried up nnd
went out, forgetting her "vnlunblcg."

Next morning she was In a great
state, looking for them, but n friend
had looked out for her.

"X. picked them up," she said, "and
looked for you, but you'd gone. I
didn't wnnt j'ou. to lose that necklace,
so I put it in n pleco of paper and
stuck it in my bag. Here it Is I"

"But ivhcro arc my glasses? That's
whnt I wnnt, my glasses, I don't care
so much nbout tho necklace I"

Tho thing that her friend would have
prized most was less vnluable to her
thnu n very prosaic article.

YOU never can tell just whnt
another person is going to

voluo most.
Tho piece of jewelry that seems to

you to be most desirable mny be noth-
ing but n pin to hold her collar on to
the girl who lives down the street.

And the piece of literature tlint is
just n book to you may bo her most-prize- d

treasure.

The Heart
By HAZEL DEYO

CODvrtaht. mil, bv

Thcodoia Caldtcell has become en-

gaged tn Jimmy Bland, and, to her
surprise, is not happy over it, She
tells her employer, Ilichard BlaUcslce,
that she Is leavinp In order to be mar-
ried, and he refuses to let her go.
They have a battle of tcords and
Thco apparently wins out.

CHAPTER VI
A Desperate Plan

had dovcloped a jealous streakJIMMY
did not augur well for the

future. Now that he had made tip his
mind to the fact that he wanted Then
to leave the office bo did not bee any
reason for delay.

"Why didn't you tell him you were
going to leavo nt once?" he asked.

"Because It wouldn't be fair," Thco
had responded quickly.

"I hate to think of you in an office
where other men enn look nt you and
eye you In a way that would mnko mo
furious If I saw it," Jimmy insisted.
"You're too good-looki- to bo in a
public place of any kind."

Theo was on the point of calling him
Inconsistent, but she know It would
onlv lead to nn nrgument, nnd she re-

frained. She felt guilty because sho
was giving more thought to Mr. Blokes-le- e

and his affairs than she was to her
own, nnd there wns ono fact that wor-lic- d

her lUchard BInkesleo hnd tnkon
no steps to obtain nnothcr secretary.

Onco Theo hnd bronched the subject
to him, but he hnd Ignored It nnd the
time wns drawing very short. In a
few days she would be leaving tho office
for good.

The plans for tho trip were moving
along, but Thco could not discover Just
when Mr. Blnkcslee had decided to
leavo. It was the first time since she
had been with him that Theo hadn't
known nil his moves, and this fact
vnguely troubled her, for it made her
realize that after nil sho had counted
for very little In tho office.

And then one nfternoon, Just ns she
was putting on her hat and cont
preparatory to leaving, Mr. Blakcslee
came out of the inner office, his hat
in his hand and a light coat flung over
his arm.

"Oh, Miss Caldwell, how would you
like to come down and look over the
yacht? We're leaving in a couple of
days now, und it will be your Inst
chnnce to pee It."

He spoke kindly, nlmost genially, nnd
Theo hesitated. Sho wnnted to go ter-
ribly, but she had promised to have
dinner with Jimmy nt a tnblo d'hote
restaurnnt, nnd he would be furious If
she kept him waiting. Then she sud-
denly made up her mind and spoke
nulcklv.

"I hnvc an engogement, but if
you d just wnit while l telephone,

BInkeslee nodded, and Thco flow into
the next room. In a moment she hnd
Jimmy on the wire nnd wns explain-
ing to him. Ho responded with re-

proaches thnt finally lnpscd Into a sulky
silence. With n sigh Thoo realized that
she would have to listen to a long lec-

ture afterward, but sho was too ex-

cited to cure. Sho would have all the
timo In the world to make it up to
Jlmmv afterward, and just these, few
moments to seo the BInkesleo yacht. Hhe
simply couldn t afford to miss it I I3ven
when Jlmmv slammed tlio receiver on
tho hook without saying good by, Thco
was conscious only of the fact that Bhe

wns free to go, and she hurried back
to BInkeslee, all eager enthusiasm.

They went down in n taxi, and dur
ing tho entire trip Blakcslee took not
tho slightest notico of her. Ho treated
her ns ho hnd always treated her In
tho office, as though he wero hardly
aware of her presence, nnd when they
renched the whnrf, and Thco finally
stood on board the yacht, he left her
011 tho deck among the riot of cush-
ioned chairs whllo ho went to speak
to tho captnln.

It wnsn't until he had left her thnt
Theo began to wonder why ho had
brought her here at all. It wasn't like
him to want to glvo any ono pleasure.
She began to feel nervous iu the midst
of tilt this luxury, nud to wish that
ho would come back. The more she
thought nbout It, the moro she wished
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NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pope
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